Neutralizing activities of early and late IgG fragments from rabbits immunized with herpes simplex virus.
Rabbits immunized with herpes virus were bled periodically and bivalent and univalent fragments of IgG from each serum sample were prepared by enzymatic digestion. The 2-week F(ab')2 showed a low neutralizing activity only after addition of anti-IgG. F(ab')2 of the 4-week serum retained almost all of the neutralizing activity of IgG, while its univalent fragments demonstrated none even when tested with anti-IgG. In contrast to these early IgG fragments, univalent fragments of the 9-week and 20-week IgG neutralized the virus to considerable extents in the absence of anti-IgG; after addition of anti-IgG the activity equaled that of intact IgG in the cases of Fab' and Fab-II, though the activity of Fab-I was relatively low. Three three univalent fragments were all sensitive to heating at 70 C and to ultraviolet irradiation, whereas intact IgG resisted these treatments. F(ab')2 was resistant to the heating and less sensitive to ultraviolet irradiation than univalent fragments. Neutralization kinetic curve experiments to test blocking effects of IgG fragments against the neutralization by intact IgG suggested that the early Fab' did combine with the virus and that the late Fab' exerted a higher blocking effect than the early Fab'.